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ORATION~ 

a 

IF there be any striking and obvious peculiari
ty, lny COulltrymen, lVllich more tllan any other distin
guishes a free state from a tyranny, it is that univer
sal intelligence alld sympathy, wit!l Wllich, in such 
states, national I)lessings and national calamities are 
perccivecl and felt throtlghQllt a \vhole ccmmunity. 
1"herc are 110 l)eol)l(~ illdted, ho\vever ~lavis)l or de. 
based, who have not their festivals, their- rejoicings, 
their anniversaries; but what do they commemorate, 
that SllOllld be nlatter of I">ride, or even of interest ? 
The death of a' martyr, perhaps, who fell by those 
very \VeapOl1s lle ,vas ze~11olls1y elnployillg' against 
others, bigotry and persecution; the llativity of a 
saint, of wI 10m 110tlling is kl10wn but llis name, alld 
tllat he wOl'ktcl a miracle; or t11e birtllday of a sov
ere;gll, wllose Cllaracter disgraces t11cm and degrades 
htlman nature; perhal)s a t}rrant, l)erllaps a fool! 
Wllatever he b\.~ is )10 COllcern ot' t11cirs; so lOllg as 
their sel1ses are gratifie(l~ tlleir c)res (lazzlc(l, tlleir 
ears delighted, and their heads intoxicated, they can 
be happy; and wilen this is over, return again to 
stupidity ! . 
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~\'lith \\111at (lifl:(~rcllt sensat i()ns YOll greet tl1c returr~ 
of tllis 311ni\'crsar)T, I l1eCclll()t enquire. 1"1 l1is tun1lllt~ 
tl1<.!se l1ap11Y C0l1tlte11ttl1CtS, (111(\ tllis glo\villg ut1d 
ex pat lsi ve a 11 i nl a t i () 11 are 11 () t t 11 e in (1 i cat ion S 0 f a 11 y 
llll,e\varnl or g'rovellinl~ fcelitlgs; tlley anrlounce tlle 
ge11erolls gratitucic, tl'lC 11011est, 11cnrlftlt pride of a IJeo
I)le \\i 11{) krlO\V \v11at tIley enjcl)T, al1e1 \vI1Y tllCY rejoice. 

It is 110t ,vollderfl.l1 tllat )'()l', Ii'el10"T,.CitizeI1s~ 
SllOlliq C011tel11l-)\ate \vitll pride tllat evel1t \Vllicll "'C 

t11is da}T COmmenlornte; J10t 111erel)T becnllse it n1ade 
tlS indtl)erldeIlt; tllis onl}T placc(l lIS ,,,,llere otllers 
were, and where we of right ought to be; but rather 
because of the s~l1gular and illustrious manner, in 
lvllicll it ,vas atcl1ie\'ecl. 'l~l!is \vill mal(e it forever 
looked t1l)()11 \"itll aclrniratioll, b)T all \vho kno\v 110\\' to 
appreciat~ exalted \,irtue, 110\ve\rer Unl)ellefitted b}r 
its results or tlnitlterestccl irl its conseqLlcnces. 

Otllcr revollltiollS tlf tllis l~in(l 11tl\'e g'cnerHl1y 
nri~el1 either frotn the pre.e111illent virtue of a fe\v, or 
frorrl ti'le il1tere~ted or exasperatec} IJ(lssions of the 
mp.~l)r. Cedrus, by ~\loluntaril)T sacrificing his life, 
~;ave a l)()(yular go--/ernn1eI1t to j\ tl1CI1S ; Bl1(1 L)'Curglls 
IJY a l)atri()tie sacrifice of 11is illterests, gave JitJcrty to 
Sparta; tlle ItC)tnatl p<':ol)le, from tIle imlJulse of 
irl1mC(iiate ittcligllatioll ~l11(1 revel1ge expcllecl tile 1'ar. 
q II ins; 1) II t never l1as a rev()l tl ti()ll I)cfore Ollrs, origi • 
. Jla te(l i 11 tile v irttHt ()f a \" 1101e I)col)ie.' It \vas 110t for 
()ny cxorr)itut1t ol)pressic)ll, ()r allY t;larillg ini(ltlitY'i' 
that the Ame:-ican people, with one mind, took up 
arlllS agaillst tile Ilati()11 ()f tllcir ancestors, the ,'latioll 
\V}10111 11ature lInd t~ugl1t tllem to l()ve, alld '~;eakllt\SS 
H11d polic)r 11a(.l illCltlctd tl,en1 to ()bey ; t)llt to r(~sist 
t11e i-ir~t txcr(;i~:c ()f all llllJ U~t clainl, \vh.icll allY ot11er 
I)co!,)le '\VtTtl1d l1eill1cr have resenr(:'(1, 110r perceived" 

. '.['] 1 C)' \ Y () III (1 110 t bet u xed, \tv i t 1'~ () lJ t L-~ c in g rep res en ted. 
,It 'V;J~ }'1{)t ~llrel~T tIle narroy\v' ~)tl(!{!esti()ll of I)reSeJlt .. , " ' 
i ntc rt ~)t, \ \' 11 icl. i lld II ceel th i ~~ I)C()I)lc, you ng, feeble'l, 
\,,'I.thul.\t re~curces, without an army, without a ~OV~ 



ernmel1t, to enter i11tO ~\ 1)01(1 UI1d l1a~,\r(1()llS c()ntest 
,vitIl a 11atiull, t]1C lllost \rcaltll)r, \varlik.c H11d r!O\\ erful 
of all)' 11atic:ll ill l~:llr{)I)G, to get rill of n r)~dtr)· (luty 
OIl tea! Neitl1cr C()llld it l1a\7C beetl tl;c CeJllSCC}UCI1Ce 

of any hatred or disloyalty to that nation; fur though 
tIley o"tecl to 11er no ot)} ~gatj(J"lS, tl1011 g~ll tl1c)T llacl 
fled from llcr tyrall11Y to tl1e il111()SI)it;\blf~ sanctllaryT ()f 

,1 \vilderl1ess, \vl'lere CX1)osecl t() tl1e ferocity ()f tllC 
savage and the deprivation of every cOll.rort litHl COil. 

venicl1.ce of civilized life, tllt'}7 11ucl licver frl)m 11er 
received atlgllt uf 1)rC)1ectioll or SllI)I)()ft; )'ct llHd 
tlley 110bl)T exposecl tllcir lives and s11ilt . tl1cir i)Iood 
ill ller s~r\'ice ,Alitll01lt reqtlcst or ren1l111ernti()rl. No, 
F eIlo\v.Citizells, ,,·e l)erceivc 110t 11ere citll~)r sclfi~}J,,~, 
lless, hatrecl or Clinl)itio11; bllt \re llcrceive tIle 
genuine enthusiasm of virtue; the jealous spirit of 
enlightened freedom, which, thoiJgh it would make 
any sacrifice to (tffec~tioll, ,rOllld CI1COlla1ter every 
hazard ratller thatl rclitl(ll.lisll a rigllt. 

But it is not ill tllc ligllt of ucl01iratiotl alolle, ITcllo\v
CitizellS, tllat ,,~e corlteml)Iate tIle f\mericull reVOltl .. 

tion. It is impossible to look. lll)Ol1 tlle \!irtue l"hich 
in tllose du)'s Cllnobled tile AmericUl1 cllaracter, ,vith. 
out irlcligllal1tly COlltra~tillg v\'itll it tIle \'ic(~s, ,,11icll 
marked alld rendered f()rcver infalll0l1S tlle cllaracter 
of tIle etlelU\". rl'llat tl1is l'j~~tlglltv 3i1(1 brutrll 11'lti{Jll . , . ~ 

Sllould see, ill a ratiOJlal C111d sufficicl1tly obviollS (lis. 
tillCtiol1 I1tl mbl}r and (lec()rollsl Y II rg·ed, 110llgJlt bu t ;1 

mere cavil of imI)ert.inence ~nd disobccliellce, re
bellion allU (lefial1cc, r)( calIse lorso()th, ~lle 5Ll \V O!1j,r 

w 

the \\'ea:k~ness of tllose \VI10 ma(lo it! Bllt nl0re cs])e~ 
dally, that neither the remonstrances; nor the sup", 
plications and entreaties of the colonies, nor even the 
(a}O(]llellCe of 11er 0,,711 l)est ~lnd br;g)ltcst states'mell, 
ller Pitt, Il'er Barre, l1er 13l1lk(~, C()lll(l turll11cr fl'(Jlll 

tIle lllH(11)rojcct of redllcing ~l fete pe()111e t() llI1ccIH.1i. 
tiol1al su l)m i~sioll! TI1~'t Ilot regarcl i r~ g \y l1at tllcse 

C 'j 

col()nics l1ad dOl,t~ for 11cr, tIle alacrity 'ritll \yi1i<.:11 
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they had e"er come fonvard to fight her battles, and 
the good will with which they had ever supplied her 
Ilecessities tC) the ex tCllt of tlleir resources, she 
~hould send over her ruffian armies "to dragoon 
them to obediellce !" Btlt it llas llcver ,been the 
cllaracteristic of tllis natioll, \\··ll0ever her killg or 
\\,lloever ller millisters, to be convinced, wllel1 not 
ol)liged to concede:, or to S110\V nlerC)', when SllC is 
able to (mploy force. Ah, hew do ycur bosoms 
alterllatcl)' tllr()b ,vitI1 l1ride, ,vitll pity aild illdigllLltiol1 
as tile cventflll series ()f t)nttles \vhicll 110\V foJJo\ved, 
throng IIpon yonI' imaginatio:1s! To see these veteran 
bloodl1ounds, )·ct reeking ,vitIl 'victory all{l slallghter 
from the battle~ ()[ lira\~':'.e ailcl Sr)ain., it1tftJ I)iclly n1ct Ul1d 

taught to trcml)le ill tl1lir turll, l;)r ar~ tll1Uisciplil1ed clllCI 

, half armed peasantry! But Alas! Every fitld was not 
a Lexington, 110r c\'~r}T hill a Bllrl~\.er; and )'OU ha\Te 
soon'to see t11ese brave I)ut tlfltallgl-lt armies, (lcfeated, 
driven, slaugl1terecl, ill srJ1te of tl1cir valotlr alld tlleir 
cause j )' ou have SO()tl to bello!d tIle 0111Y renlaining 
portioll of tllis little 1)a11d~ reducecl tC) every distress 
\Y}lich \vant ancl11akedlless c()uld prc)duce, \vith tllis 
nlerciless. army hanging on their rear, and in their 
frollt, nOllg11t but visiollS of ruill 8Ild of death, fl}7ing 
the}' kI1C\tV not \VI1itllcr, and carecl 110t, so tlle}r 
escaped tIle ullrelcilting cruelty of all eJlcmy \Vll0 

Ilad a dOll ole nlotive to vel1geal1cc, tllat of being 
the mother cOllntry, and the injurer! Gloomy was 
the prosl)ect to f\ merica ; a11d our l1eV;IJorrl ill(le. 
perl(lcllCe had like t() lla \'e perished in tile crad.le. 
'I'hen ~'ere Seel) tl~~ perllctration of ever}~ crime, 
brlltality or bast:ness, tl1at ~ritish itlSolellce, tl1at 
cruelty flushccl ,,,itil trillml)!J, tI1at rapacity UJ1Cllrbed 
by rellgioll or po\ver coulel COnlITlit, or tllat defellce
Jess 11Um,tnity CQu1cl stlffcr. rl~lle~] ,,,ere hearcl tJle 
s11rieks of the unprot.ectcrl virg:ill, tIle ,,,·ailings of tIle 
lJI1I10tlSell cottager, tll(~ j1TII)recaticliS of itlSultcd nge) 
and tIle cries of 11eIl)les~j il1f:ll~c)r. Yes, let i.t be for-

, 
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ever remembered, that this nation, who is not the 
last to boast of her high rank in the scale 01 refine .. 
ment, with a people descended from her own stock and 
professing her own religion, observed not the ordinary 
rules of, civilized warf~.re! ConfiagratiorJ, ral)ine, 
\Vallton and Unl)rovoked devastation every \\;·here it1 .. 

dic3ted. the vicini~y of her troops; and the innocent 
blootl of women and children smoking on tIle fron
tiers, testified that there had been the tOlnal1a\\7k of llcr 
skulking allies! But better ",'"as the fate of those "'ho 
found death by her sword and tomahawk however 
merciless, thall those "7ho had to ellCQUlltcr its slo\v 
approach amidst the cold blooded horrors of her pri· 
sons an~ her prison ships. What! were there no 
rights of war ? no rights of mercy, or misfortune ? 
ShOllld neither the calls of ~raving 11l111ger, of parcll
ing thirst, of shivering nakedness, rect'ive a glance 
of pity" or meet a ray of hope! Can it be b<;lieved 
tllat eleven thousalld freemell \Vefe ~tar\~ed and' suf. 
focated in ,the reeking bO"iels of one priSOtl Sllip ? 
l'he horrid tale ''''QuId ne\'er 11ave ,beel} crtdited, dicl 
not their bleaching bones now lie upon the shore to 
declare to us and to. postcrit.}r of \Vllnt vile crinles 
mell rna)T l)e c~lpable ! 

,Such, Fellow. Citizens, was the melancholy 
triumph of guilt ~ver i~nocence; of a nation fighting 
for every iniquitous object, and stimulated by every 
lln~vortll}T tnotive, ov~r a peol1le conten(ling f(Jr tI1eir 
rights and excited by'the holy love of liberty. But 
it was temporary. A nation engaged in a just cause 
nla}' have to pass tIle fiery orcleal of adversity, bllt if 
it forgets not itself ,viII al\\I'H)7s come Ollt trill mII;11nl1t. 
\Ve l1ad a \Vashingtoll. 1\11, lto\v reSl)lencier)t (li{l 
tIle cllaracter of tllUt ul1rivallecl al1t1 f~o(llike 11er[) 
SllillC fortIl in this hOllr of (larl~llcss ar~d calan1 itv ? 

• 
How illustrious does he appe:.tr in that desperate jllnc-
ture of affairs, cooly uI1cl firllll)r \\'atcllinr.~ tIle crit:is; 
trusting to Heaven for his COllnl1 Y i.\1)d htT G11J::(:; 



I)t.ltting despair against confid~nce, and turning defeat 
to victory ? Soon did the aVl'nging slvord of j Llstice 
direct<.:.'cl 1)), l1is 11Cll1d, gi-,re tIS anl}Jle rctriblltif)11 Otl 

our l)lDO(])~ ellC111j7 f()r all tIle crllelljes inflicted bj~ )ler 

feroci t)., ; f()r t~10l1g11 to retllr11 tl1e\n ill l,ind \vas llot 
in tIle vengca11ce of AmericCllls, yet \vas tllis ,val', cOln
mcnccd tor our rights as subjects, finished in our 
soverei~nt",v utld trilllnI)h as all ill(lepelldellt 11ation. 

o F ~ · A11d 110'" pt'rl1rll)s, ellow-CitlzcI1S, J"Oll are ready 
to asl{ \V ll}' I d r\-'ell so IOIlg on tIle story of Ollr rcvolu
tiOtl, in ,,,lliell Inal1Y 11cre \vere actors ancl \\iitll lvllich 
fe\v elf )POll l·.la\'e 110t beerl familiarly ,rcrsed froln }--our 
earliest J'ears? I n1igllt tell YOll tllat it ,viII Lear 
mllctl rel)eatillg ; it t~xcites a l)fol)er pride; it ,vas 
tIle trillOl1)11 of )yollr irljllred COulltry over ller IJflltal 
enenl,Y! I t gave to tIle An1erican Ilanle a resI)lel1dent 
rCI)lltatic)Il, ancl to tIle 1\n1erican l)eol)lc, libcrt)', l)eacc, 
salety, seCllrit}~ Ul1d happilless. It is fllil of tIle 110-
I)lest 1t11strllction. It fllrl1isllCS a text Wllicll may be 
infinitely elucidated and never exhausted, on \yhich 
the philosopher and the philar.thropist may dwell with 
(1eligllt fore\'er, for it disl)la)7s tIle contrast of tll0se 
p'lssiollS \v11icll dignifjr. and e11noblc, witll those 
lvhicll blacken Ulld cli.sgrace tIle 11umal1 cllaracter, alld 
its In()r~ll is tIle trillml)ll of virtlle over vice~ But I 
have otl1er reasOt1S. At t11is time, Fell~)\v-CitizellS, 
it is Jl0t fit tl1ut \v'e contenlplate tllis ililistrious series 
of events \vitll stllpid and Ullprofitable adlniratioll, or 
tllat tIle l)assi()flS tiley excite Sl10l1ld die all(l fall away 
~vitll tlle effort of rc(!ollectioll tl1at gives tllem birtllo 
\tVe .have ilC>'.V an occasioll ,\711icll calls for tile practice 
()f nIl tIle lessorls tIley inculcate. lielieve l11e, n,}" 
COlll'ltry'n1en, tl1cre is 110t tll~lt (lifferellcc tJct\VeCtl tIle 
contest ill \Vllicll \\le are rlO\V cllgagccl \vitil BritaiIl 
811(1 tl1(1 t () f Oll r re,Pl)ll1 tiotl, t:l~\ t 3CCOLl11t s for tIle <.lif
ferC[lt s[lirit ,vitI" ,vI1icl1 it is stlPIJortetl. ,.,rl1at! 
Shall "re ~ldnlirc tIle llllal1il1Jit)~ \vitil \vl1icll tl1cse c()l~ 

~{)lliesj \viti10llt re~~)r(l to 111tercst or sai'et)r, ~\t c"ery~ . 
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risk, at every hazard disputed a-hairs breadth overstep
IJillg of rigllt, arlcl arc \lve nOl\T, \Vhell principles the 
most sacred to OLlr sovcreigllty, the best defil1ed ill 
tIle lu\vs of 11atiol1S, ure boldly trodclen lltlder foot, t(l 

Ollr itlfil1ite il1jury as \vell as illSlllt, arId \Vherl Otlr 

g\)VCrllm~11t after years fort1earallce, l1a,lc at lellgth 
beell drivell to re~ist, are \VC 110\V a distracted al)cl di. 
vided 11eoI)le ? Has Britail1 lost 110tllillg of l1cr injlls
tice,' ller llal1g11tilles~, 11er brutality; and lla\'e tIle 
l\nlcrican people lost so IrlllCl1 of tlleir virtue? Alas! 
tliliess \ve learn wisdonl, \ve sl1all forfeit in this \Jvar 
tvhatever glory \ve acqllirecl ill tllat, alld tIle ver)r il1f~l11 .. 
(~y of our rel)llblic Inay yet be the onI)' part of its llis
tory,vortll rell1eml)erillg ! 

\Vllat is l1atiollal so,~ereigJity, I ask, l)llt the ~)er
feet equality of ()[le natioll "vitll anotller? If a tllird 
llatioIl) if Britain tells lIS you 8Ilall not trade to }4~rarlce 
f)llt in this \\Tay or that, slle arrogates to l1erself a 
prerogative, ar. autllorit)T, eJltirely illCOllsistellt \vitll 
the equality we boast, a.11d 'Vliicll if sublnitted to, at 
once takes a\vay Otlr iIldeperldence. rl' 0 say otl1er. 
,vise is absllrd; to argtlC llpon tllis point is IJutting 
reU'3011 itself ill jeOI)ardy. 'l~he POillt of soverejgllt~r 
silolllcll)e the point of ll()nor. It \vould be useless, 
}:4'ello\v-Citizens, to g~ ve you a llistory of the Orders 
in Coullcil. It wQuiel be useless to tell \~()U how tlle ., 

vessels of tl1is 11atioll \vere orJered to l)ass to France! 
thr0ugll 110 otllcr chall11el tllall a Briti~ll IJort; aile! 

110\V eacll one presliinixlg to disobey these Orllcl·s \\7US 

confiscated by Britisll courts to tIle sole llse al1d be. 
nefit of Great.Britaill. It \\t?otlld be llseless to t(~ll you 
llO\·V long our govertlmellt reasoned 311d relnOtlstr,lted ; 
and how' Britaill, C011sistent witll her character, rose in 
Jler preter!sions, tile IOilger \ve reasoned al1d tIle longer 
'lie remonstrated; h,Q1N, at first) they "rere t~le ol'lly 
IlleallS of presf!rving ller existence, reilictantly auopted 
at tIle call of the most ilIlperious necessity, pllrely ill 

self defence against the enormous maritime power of 
B 
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France; how, in th~ next place, they were a just 
mode of retaliatioll tJpOll lIS for what \ve llad ~,uffcred 
by the Decrees of Napoleon; how, at length, they be. 
came a rermancl1t s)Tstrm fOUl'lcled 011 clearly tstab. 
lishecl precc(lent, allel il)c1isllutab!)" bel()oging to Jler 
rigllt divine as nlistress of tl)e seas; flO\\' t11is atro. 
CiOllS aggressor c:tt lengtll puts herself i11tO tIle attitude 
of condescensiol1, a11d tells lIS, tllut tll0Ugll the ,-igllt is 
never to be relil'(lui~lled, )7et S!le ",ill llot enforce it 
agains.t us if we prevail 011 Napoleon to rel)eal his 
Decrees, 311d vvhell '''c Ilave done t11is ; theIl, forsooth, 
he had only repealed them with respect to us, and 
we mllst oblige 111m to reI)eal tllcm \"ith respect to all 
otller nations! All t11is, Fello\v-Citizens, appears to 
be very \vell Ullderstood ill tllis COul1try, by men too 
who talk in ral)turt\s of ()llr gloriolls re\'o}utiOJ1, al1d 
,,~ho if you asI{ tIlenl ,vllat ill it is most to be adnlired, 
,,,ill tell YOll tIle sl)irit \vith \\'llicll the COIOllics resist. 
ed so small a tiling as a (lllty on ten) ill tIle circum. 
stances tr,ey tllcn were; alld )ret, after all tllis injus. 
tice, aftcl~ tllis at.1clacioll5 at1d violcl1t illfritlgtmcl1t at-e._ 

a sacred att~ ibllte of O'lt illtlcI1Cl1(ltllce, after tllis con. 
liscatic)ll of mail}~ hundrells of ()tJr vessels, IJlltting Ollr 

riglltful commerce ill dallger ill every part of tile 
world, ,vI1ell Britaill at ltllgtll tells us, \\'110 11ud l)oorIy 
enough ddended our o\<\'o rights against h~r, to ob .. 
tain justice: for every I11tion in Europe from the Em. 
peror NapoJeon, befcJre she woulJ tIo it to us; these 
sanle mell fjay slle hacl giv(;n us 110 cause of 'var ! At 
least tlJe l~latter '-lI)l)cars "very CIOll' tful; b~Jt if ~lle 
had, we ought n<?t to have resisted! '" c should 
llav'e vV~tlte(l a little I()nger, f()r tllOllgll 11tr m illisf( r 
told us, tllat tIle Orders \vl)ulcillot be tt~l~erl off but 
lJf)()11 tl1;S c()rltitlgCJ1C)', Jrct it s()on '~l)pcart'·J ~l~~)t rl1i:s 
,vas far frOln trtltll. '1"11t1S, It'cllo'{~v.Citizens, lh(~ ()n
Iy nlooe \\Jhicll atl ~A~llericJjl ~atl find to aCCUEe 

l1is Qt)vn f~(JVCrl1 tllerlt jar bt: in p; (lr] Vetl at lust to 
~o ~ ~o-~dccllre.~~~o~~Nar~~nfrc[ llayi!) f!. l1a(1 Stlcll a 111 1]lc eLl lJse f()r J -- 0000 o. ~~.-.-- ';I~~~~~- ------.-~.0~-~-·-~·~-~-~~~---1-~-·-~ --~--~ .. -~---~ ____ ~~o __ · 
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years, is to nCCllSC a Britisll mirlister of faIsell0od, 
and blame his government for believing him! 
Hather let anyone, who has the least sensibility to na. 
tional llonor, l)}.'lnle l1i9 (~Ol!lltry tllat she so long StIU. 
mitted. Let him blush, when he beholds this gov. 
ernment, strong, flourishing. powerful, full of re .. 
sources, \\'('elltl1, arms, but 1110re eS}Jcciully with a pea
vIe, free, hardy, intelligent and high spirited, who had 
beatC!l 11cr ill tile ver}" ,\rorst of cirCllmstallCCS; so 
long Illaking use of tile "veal)ons of reaSOll mer~ly, 
,vitil a 11atioll, "rho, if tIle 11istorv of Otlr r(!VOllltion 

eI 

did not sufficiently evince her disposition, has shown 
ill ller dealings \vitI! eVcr)i llatiotl llildcr 11cavell, tllat 
slle regarcls notl1illg as rigllt, but }10\Ver. "I"llat slle 
repealed tllose Orclefs frolll no \visll to do us justice, 
but froln a Inore iml)erious calise, tIle necessity of 
our SUIl I)lies, is sufiicielltljr obvious from tIle care 
taketl ill tIle ,'ery repeal itself, to declare 11er right to 
do tIle same tl1illg agail1 \"llCllever she may find it 
COll"'c11ient; tllUS most allxiously preserviilg all the 
cause of COlltention, after llaving gnawed the bone till 
llcr 0\'iI1 tootll sllffered froln its resistance. 

But let tIS not pass over another atrocity 110t less af. 
fecting our lilJerties ; not less displa}1itlg the brutality 
of our ellenlY; \vhicll ougl1t not less tIlall tIle otl1er, 
to llarrO\\' til) every dormant sellsation of indignation. 
Wllut is tl1is practice of Imr>ressment: If the citizen 
sup[>orts the goverlllnent, shall not tIle government 
protect tIle c!tizen i' i\.nd wllat class of citizens COI1-

';-ribute more to tht'" welfare and glory of the country 
tl1Hn ~J1at (l~~~\·'jise~.t Set of b~jrJgs ccliled sailors ? Do 
lr~c:)" f\,1t eCCOllnter e't~r)l' hazard, dare every peril, 
meet; every viciss1tude of elinlate; traverse every 
region of tl'le globe, to furllish to lIS tIle luxuries alld 
conveniences of life? V\Tl1cn life is to be expose(~, 
who stands f()remost ? "fIle 3ailor. 'tVhen our rights 

Il_ 

are to be defellded, \VI10 first meets tIle enemy? rl~lle 

. s.ai_l~r .~ __ .W}~!Jh~.l~ J~Jhi~ .II!a!1thougl!~_ tQ.have._ .. llo. . 
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right~; no home; no country? \Ve should not 
slJfier a l1air of tlltir heads to I)e inSlllte(l ,vit 11 in}l)ll" 

uity. They are the brightest ornaments of our coun
try. And shall the y be at the mercy of every officer 
itl tl1e 'Britisll l1avy? S11all ever)T Anl('ri~all seaman 
be cxpose(l to be Qverlltlulc(l, like a bale of COlltra· 

band goods, by tiny interestt'd captain, nlid.ihipman, 
bo~ts\V:~in, ,,,,110 as he may chance to like or. dislike, 
shall c~~\;nl him as British or tUl"1111P.n1 {)ffas Anlcricul1 ? 
Is tllis a mode of trial \\'hich \ve, 311 il1(le11etldcl1t na
tion, ought to submit to? Gratitude, honor, justice 
forL)jc\ it! I sljeak n()t frool IJassit)(l. I ant St1l)I)ort. 
eel b}' tIle greatest Ilames 311d ll;lgllest chnractcrs ill 
the cot!ntr)~. I am Slll)l)orted b)' e\'ery adnlil)istra .. 
tiOll. Jefferson, l\l~r~llall) I1ickcritlg, Ma(lisOil, and 
Munroe, ,rl1en secretaries under tIlt-ir r{~~l)cctive Pre. 
si(lt'[ltS, l1a, e successively rCl1robtuteu tIle iniquit()11S 
prac;tice in the severest terlns tl1at illdigllatioll could 
SUflf)ly; 811U (lemonstrated its irljtlsticc l)y c,tery ar
gUll1ellt tllat a cotl\'ictio11 of its atrocit)1 COllld l)rodllCe 
011 tlle strongest arid most vigorolls intellects. 
'.i"\vent.)~ years Ilas it beell tIle COlltintlalll1cnle of inef~ 
fectllal rcmOllstrance t-311d but for tIle friendl)v aid 
()f tllese Or(lers itl COll11Cil, migllt 11ave lJeen a lYlere 
1)tll1Ctili() of 11egotiatioll as muell lOllger. \\' e 11a(1 
tal1~e(1 al)Oll t it illdee(l till \ve COllI(l have J jO [,lee to 
fi f~ 11 tab () uti t ; f:l rt d i tis 110 t 11a r d toe 011 C e i ve frL .11 '''~.'}"' at 

t. , 

in(lllct'tlllnt tIle Prince Regerlt looks upon Ollr tardy 
resistance as irl tIle lligllest degree extraordi!lary 311d 

uncxI)cctc(l! 13ut, Fel!o"r.Citizens, if a gross Illvasion 
f)f tIle l)crsonal libert-v of an l\lncricall seamal1 ; jf 

~ ~ 

t1.1C l()ss of sr:nne tl]Oll~)ands of Ollr bravest al1d Rl05t 

llseful br(~tl1.rerl nr(~ l)(rt t() l)(~ rtselltcd, let us 11() Ion. 
~cr Il()Hst (jl' ()ilr inclclJer}clcllce, ()Ilt at Ol1ce Sllbscril)e 
,1.!) ,vllatC\'Cr rOilclitiorts (rf strvitllde (}reat .. 13ritai,.1 itl 
lig11t ()f 11('1' st1l)crj()rity (JVf.: r llS m~l)" (lictate. 

Iftl1erL 1)1': U!l,T ttl~i!~~ ~'!l '\;vl .. at I )luve said; ancl I thillk 
1 have not cntlreiy f~liled in jU5lif}illg the present war 



,vitll Great.Britain, 110\V are \re to nCcot111t f()r tllat ill,~e .. 
teratc, violel1t, allcl I n1ig11t almost sa)T rebelliolls sI)irit 
of OIJpositic)Jl, 'VIlicll ever si11ce its conllnCllcen'ltllt llas 
')eCIl lnanifeste(l to\varcls those, \\ I~o, in rigllt of tIle 
110\vers vested ill tllenl l)y the cotlstitllti()11, declarecl 
it ? Britaill, saJ's ()ne, was ul,vn)"s ready to l1cgotiate. 
l-'Jlis, so far froln being dispc)sed to dell)r, I readily 
atlmit and go f:!rtller: I say it \vas al,.va}7s \v)1at s11e 
\\~ all tc (I. VV 11 i Ie s 11 e CO t11 d 11 a veIl ego t j at i () i' S 11 e "va S 
(Itlite sure of llaving 110 \var. Bllt (Ioes tllis prove 
tllat we otlgllt forever to l1eg{)tiate? Directl)T tIle con
trary. \IV e had sIlent so maJ1)l \\'ords lvitll her, that 
\VC llad almost nrgtled a,\ray Ollr rigllts, al1d tIle spirit 
of tlle nation. ' 

But we were too ~la.sty; we ~.vereilot prepared! 
It must be acknowledged thtlt our Administration ap
pear always to have calculated more upon the justice of 
England 'cl1an tIle "rell knO\Vl1 (lisposit~on 3t1.(1 tlle ul1i. 
form history of that nation \VOllIel \Varrat1t, Ul1d llot to 
have anticilJuted the I)resel1t state of tllings early 
enotlgl1 to have nla(le all tl1e preIlarCttions tllat tIley 
nlight Jla,'e dOtle. 'I'his can surely be 110 ol1jectioll 
to tile justice of the \var; atld after it is declared, 
!'lecolnes entirely imI1ertirlcllt. 1 t is illdee(l a cel1Stlre 

tlI'Oll those \vhc) mak(~ it, for irlstead of justif)1ing 
oppositlOll, it ca:ls for cxertioll. 

But Ollr troOr)S llavc beell gtlilty of entering 
Catlacla ! '\11(1 mllst I agail1 llave reCOllrse to tIle story 
of our revolutioll to justif)r a mCaStl re Sf) l?laitl, so ot)
"iotls, so perfectly [)olitic, so neCeSS3r)~' ? l\·1011tgome
ry ellt.ered CUtlacla, "111lcle \,rar l11)Oll tl1c l1tl()flelld!Jl~ 
iilhul)itUl1tS," Hlld died IJefore tIle \vH:ls of Quel)('c; 
but we 113ve never J~et lleard tllat tllat \var \vas \vagcd 
" for tIle pllr:)OSes of COn(lllest and all1biticln." 

These objections have hitherto t,pen nearly 
merged in the overwhelming cry of French influence! 

rfl"lis rnonster, llshered illto existc11CC .fro~T~ ~jl(~ IJr()e 

lifie brain of :Fisher Ames, has long been a singular 



source: of terror to tIle good peol)le of these Ullite.:1 
States; a(lcl like the friglltful deities of fli11(lost~ll) 
appears to have been the more dcvoutly worshippul 
the I,nore ab110rrctlt its deforl11ity. Sh'lped out ill 

SlISl)lCi()ll,~\lld compOllllded ()f ,\11 tile dissoeial u:llcl mis-
3.11t11fOpic atrectiollS, it l1as halilltecl the imag:llatiol~s 
of tllese gooe} peopl~ witll a llelusion 'vhil~h neit~ler 
reason nor phiioSOllh}r cOt.IId drive a \vay. TJ Ilfortlll1ate 
irlcleed is it for tllis country, that a Constitlltic)ll so acl. 
mil·ably formed as ours, should be, even in its greatest 
perfectiollS, a SOtlfCe of evil to a people \\'ho so fully 
re~lize its bcaut)Y, atld so eflcctually delnt.Jllstrate its 
('xcellence in their universal appearance" as do ihe 
American peol)le. 13l1t tJlat activity of n1ind, \vhicll 
results froln tIle ul1controllcclliberty of tlli!1killg a,'ld 
commtlnicating whicll it gtlaralltees, willllot beal\vays 
employed in contemplating its benefits. Satiated 
\vitil rc.al good, they must ponder on imaginary e"ils. 
rl"llcrefore let no Olle ,'vho \\luul(l figure \vith tllis l)eo. 
pIe as a politician, \V)lO \VOllld rise to higll honors, 
alld gaitl al1 i~lIJerishat)le reputatioll, \vI-len spe
culating 011 tIle state of tIle natioll, consult rC(7S0n ; 

no, he would there find nothing but a dull round of 
cultivated fie!ds, peaceful dwellings, proud cities, 
cx.tensi ve manllfactories, ,,,,-reII a!)pOillted sclloo1s and 
\vell attended churcJles, confidetlcC, security ~ free
(lorn, happil1ess ; or if l~\e extended l)is reEt.;c;ti()iiS to 
Ollr foreign relatio11S, \v'ou!d Oll]Y· observe a l)lain, (Illll, 
COllsistent, s)~stem (Jf conduct, SllCll a3 fostering a 
peaceful conlmerce, d()ing jllst~ce to e'very Of ie, and 
l1urting no 011(-:, ,,,,hell sn10te 011 Oll~ cheek, tllrn~ 
jng the other, and reasoning instead of fighting! 
But let him have immediate recourse to imagiT;.1tion, 
and after invoking all the evil spirits of spleen, male .. 
VOIF!11Cf! an(l sl.~~:!)i<.;i(~il to ~l5~i~t ;linl, .~.r l:e is .~Jt leng~Il, 
able to conjure up some hideous bugbear, frightful 
enough to attract attention, let hlln protrude it in all 
its dCi()rmity upon his l;ountry. He Dlay be assured 
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tllat the llcad WIlich concei,'ed ,viII be retrurded as 
f..J 

tIle oracle of wisdom alld tlle 11eart that dictated as 
the temple of patriotism. If it be only moderately 
disproportioned, he may see its image immediately 
reflected froln l1C\vslJal)ers, serlates, ptllpits; if infi. 
nitely ugly, he may see it i~l time the watch word ofa 
party, which oust not be rehnquished but at the hazard 
of infamy ! Such was this bugbear of Frf/nch lnjlu
cncc, which has now, to the infinite joy of every friend 
to ullion, received its death\vOUlld in tIle dowl1fall 
of N apoleon~ 

How has this man, Fellow.Citizens, appeared on 
the theatre of human affairs ? How has he dazzled, 
astonished, terrified? Rising from obscurity by the 
influence of a most po,verflll ge11ills, he became, suc
cessively, a h~:ro, a revolutionist, a tyrant, a conqueror. 
Victory never left his stand,lrd ; terror werlt before 
his name; till growing giddy with an elevation and 
a faille 111gher tilall an)' mortal11ad before ,lttained, al1d 
il'11agiJlil1g himself bC}TOnd tlle reach of fortulle, he 
,.\1ou}e1 nluk.e llis no(] the !,\\IV of sovereigns, atld his 
ambitioll the rll1e of rigllt. He llas met tllat pUl1ish .. 
nlent lvllicll Cllllbitl{Ul ever l)rillgs llpOll itself; 11C has 
5110\Vll anoti1er iliustriollS instanee of tl1at fate \Vllich 
ever llangs over tIle Ilea(} of bOUll(lless love of l)o\Jver ; 
i{)r thougll hl.lmall ability COtl1(\ not withstal1U llis 
m.atcl11ess skill, )Tt;t tile ,'ery elelnCtlts themselves 
comb~11ed to tUftl tIle ti(le t)f victor}T; allli all Europe 
fo)lr}~ving tl? tile stJccess, llurl'd llim fronl 11is throne. 
\Ve acltll0_vledge tIle jllstice of 11is fate; 211d rejoice 
tllat Francc~, after lla"itlg alterllatcly e:{periencecl the 
extrelnes of allarcll}T Ulld tJ'"ranrl)T; l1C1s nt lellgtll beell 
at)le tC) Utt~,ill tilat goldcll Illcan, 'Vl1ict1 if' she l~n{)~w.rs 
ho\v trt I)ri ze (Jtl(l !-ler C01'Istitlltionai i-icl{lellCSs makes 
it ndrem;:ly doubtful) m~ly 'make her happy. Nor 
l,aVe ~uc (:11~1 rl!USOrl to (lesl)oJlrl, tlloLlgl1 ()ur erlemJr I13S 

l)ee(Jlllt~ 1))' tl'~!3 nlcans ~jO l)()\vcrful, tjillce \VC rna)' Ce)tl· 

fi.\Jentl)r Ul'lticilJatc tllut tIle (ltllJsif)ll ufl/r(}11Cli Ilif/u-
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tllCC and British mag'llanimity will be succeeded by 
the clear percel)ti()ll of ,In 110nest P'OV·Cfllll1tIlt firrlltillP' 

(J 0 f"\ 

for every thillg si.~crcd on one side, and an old and 
overgrown oppressor fighting for all that IS iniquitous 
(l11 tIle otllcrl' l~eal magt1al1inlit~r I take it, licllo\\r .. 
CitizellS, C{)tlsists ill 0lJCll, generollS \varfarc; ill at
tackiilg tl1e btrorlg, but spuring the dcitllCeless; ill 

being lleither dCl)ressed by adversity, nor elated by 
I)ros})crit)T. Britisl1 Illngtlallilnity, Jlas ever been the 
reverse ()f all this. It ~llOI]e I)re-eminently conspiCUOllS 
ill Irelallcl, in Illtlia, at Copellhagen, ill the \var of 
our r{'\'OllltioI1 ; it has rtlso in the course of this \\lar 
disl)la)~ed itself ill its trlle colours, in setting OIl the 
illSitiiOllS s,rvage, ill attacl(illg our defellCC!CSS villat~es 
3tld s/J(;ril1/; ()llr strollg s~lai}orts: alld it 110\'" c()mes 
forti1 ill ~dl its l\.lstrc. \ \TJ"tat ! Ollr goverl\lliC,!~! Jlud 110t 

s()ught peace itl tll(~ spirit of l)eace! Ifad \\~e in sea· 
SO!l rtstrai:~cd 13ri t j--.ll Sll ~'jjects fr(lnl C'lltcril1g Ollr nler .. 

Cl1:111t \Iessels, ilriLf·.ill \vould readil)! 11ave reJl0l111C

tel tl!t ljf:lctice of i~11i)resSmellt ; arld late as it is, \,re 
l1Hve every' tllinr; t(} 110I)e from her 111a,--rtna11inlity ! 
SllCl1 ,,,as l~{Jt 1{)11g- :)iI1ce tl1e lallgllag;e of opposition, 
,ina, iii l~r{JSI)(Lti"e, \vas seen tl1is IJoor, frCIlcl1ified, 
govcrun·,cut, \\ bo flucl so ,,,'alltorJ}'" cllallengtd tlli~ 
inagliunilllC'US lIation to a wicked war:, trembling, 
stl I.>r li(lj it ~-altl rec~ci vtng from her graCi()l.lS ft)rbear~ulce 
tllat ,"ard'Jll \vlrl.c11 it Ilad no r(~a~Oll to ex pect fi~oln 
her j~:~j;i.;c. Bilt now it seem~, when Britain has 
triLJ111rJ·~t."(1 over F'ral1ce, tllis ))ractice of in1pressmellt 
hJ s l)e;:()lllt u mere C:/l)ller! III tIle pricle of tllis stlC

cess she bee (~'ls to l)e ~n[)re n)ucl tilall e'~'er. ,\r c 
hear of rcti~cI1chir~!f' ()llr IJOllflClaries, relil1(ltljslling 

) c_ 

Lot! i ~ i U:1 a, rr i vi: 1 Q~ l i 1) () II r .'i ~ }-l e r i e s , (1 U r r: as t alld 'V C b t 
Lj ~). 

Jrlclia trade, as in(li~\)e\ ~5aL!e l)rtlimillarics; H11d \vt! 
n)~'l~" t.llink. ()urst'Jl!C~ r()rtllnat(~, if lVe 11avl' Il()t llis 
nl~:J·· est}t tIle T1rlIlCl' ·~{ti!ent tl) gO",;:-2rll lIS! If \ve are 

'_J ~ 

to ex pcct ,Ill or any i r these claims, (and what may 
we 11,)t expect fi:Olll Britain intoxicat(d with victory? 
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Is it not time, my Countrymen j tlmt we seriously 
look to the safety al1d llonor of tIle Ilation ? Is it not 
time that bugbears and chimeras existing in the fan. 
cy sllould give \vay to real danger? Is it not time 
that New-Englalld resume the high attitude which 
'she is entitled to 110ld ill tIle repuh1.i\!, and \Vllich she 
had so foolishly relinquished? When we consider 
wllat tllis state now is, ancl \vhat it ought to be, Vw'e 
II1ust be struck at the illfatuation with which men 
m.ay pursue a course directly the reverse of their 
interest, or glory, and yet imagine they are pursuing 
botll. 

"r e boast of our hardy yeomanry; our rr1ilitary 
strength ; we boast tllat in the north lie the sinews of 
tIle natioll. \Vhat then is our obvious duty? Are 
our magistrates to clog, retard and discourage the 
'COllstituted alltll0rities, because they cannot govern 
tllem? Rather is this tIle hour tllat should see I us tile 
}lrotectors and defenders of the national honor. 
'Vhatever may be the disputes of the day,whatever the 
bickeriJlgs of party, national disgrace will be Ollr dis
grace and national glory our security.. Behold the 
Navy of Ollr country! Tiley consult nut private 
OIJillioll-tlleir rule is obedience. Yet how are tlley 
honored! How does every mean, base, party passion 
'bow U()\Vll abasllcd before the ellthusiasm of l)atriotism! 
Ifow is every rankling jealousy lost and overwhelmed 
ill1 tIle strOJlg SCl=lSe of public glory excited by their vic .. 
tor ies ! 1 111e reason is obvious; tIle reputation tl1ey have 
gaillcd \viII be a talisman of terror to 0 ur ellcmy and 
~afl'ty to ourselves, forever. Tllese considerations, 
al)stracte(l fronl tIle justice of our cau8e, migl1t surely 
1"liJ vc il1cincecl to a different course from that l)ursued 
t))r ()trr l~egislatllre. And what additiollal excitemeIlts 
l1ave \VC 110\V ~:o llilanimity ? 

If neither tf) l)rotcct, tIle freedom of our trade, nor 
the rights of our sailors; if neither the thousand 
wantC>ll insult::;, nor the thousand unprovoked injuri~ 
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.~te llav·c suffered" if 110 corlsiderations of- natiOl'la\ 
honor Ilave a~ yet ~ee[l Sllfficit'llt to call l1p a prol)er. 
'patriotism ; let at ieast the safety of our homes and 
'Ollr fire~ides, t;le pr~servatioll of Otlf territory alld our 
COIlstitution a\\iaI,cn the sellsibilities of this ptOI)le~ l~ct 
reasQl1 resunle its S\V'uy; let it il1culcate t11rollgll0l1t 
. the ·repu~lic a 11~arty al1d effectual co-oiJeratioll ill all 
-its btallches ~ a spirit of obedience and emulation. 
Theil \viII adversity only serve to sho,v more cum ... 
pletely the strength of our compact; lye shall come 
out tried al1d prove" frolll tIle furl1acc ; s()on \vill tile 
distinctions of party be forgotten, and England 
be compelled to learn 011CC nlore from us) single 
handed,· the lesson which she and all E.uropt~ have 
but just taugllt Napoleon. 

To YQu, RepuIJlicans, it canllot be tleccssary to 
POillt out tIlat ob,riOllS course '\Thiell reaSOl1 i hOllor~ 
consistency dictate. VOll lluve hitherto, thrOtlg~l 
the influence of tile COlltagious torpid1ty arOtlnd you, 
l"emained inactive. But every consideratioll, th'e 
cause you support, the profes3ions you have made 2' 

now call ullon you to put yourselves irl the front rall1~ 
of patriotism and danger. Let not this day, devoted 
~o t~e contemplation of the lleroism of our futllers~. 
pass unimproved. May their spirit fall upon us, thdt 
mantle come over us! May we, 3S \'ve adnlire, be 
prepared to imitate. And may posterity look back 
to the conflict now appro~cbing, a~ we look back to 
pur gloEi0l!s_reV!Jlut~on! __ _ . __ ~~~_~~ -~~----~~-~----


